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great popularity of the saint, that
they were genierally accepted iii
ie(lieval tinies. In thie Grcek

Glînrel she is callcd S. Marina,'
and coi iiimemoratc(l on the l7tlî,
and it is curions that on an old bell
at Pittingdon, iicar Durham, are
the Nvords S':ANCTA AfI.àA as if
the two formns of the naie liad
been ainalganiated. No less than
238 churchles are dedicated to S.
Margaret; bu t it is probable that
soine of thiese nîay belotig to S.
Margaret, Queen of Scotland. She
is represented îvith the iriartyr's
crown and palnm; somet¶înes she
stands arsigý dragon îrith a
long cross, or cm erges froxi its
rent body wlîile lier robe is yt
pa.ssing throughi its rnouthl. Slic
iras esteecmed as flic patron of
-%voinen in childbirth.

S. Mry l1f(lcle'lP.ThieWest-
ern Church anciently recognized
Mlary Mlagdalene as the sister of
Lazarus and " the woinani that Nras
a sinner " as one and the saie pei-
soni, irile flhc Eastern Church bias
held theni to be distinct. This
opinion having 1,een tc0 a great ex-
tent received in England since the
Refornm'atioîî, the s*eial office h'as
been î:enioved frontî the Pi at Pook
of Edivard Vi. and tue festival lias
ceased to lie a «I ed letter day."
In the Greek Churcli, sue is es-
teeined as the equal of the Apos-
ticsl as lîaving been the first wit-
ncess of the Resurrectioin. Slie is
supposed'to liave retired f0 Ephe-
sus with the Blcssed Virgini aud
S. Jolin, and to, bave been buried
there. Her relies were tr anslated
to Constantinople l'y the Emuperor
Leo, the ph ilosoper, an placed
iii a Oihureli dedica ed to S. Lazaus,
as if under the supposition tlîat
shie iras bis sister. In Western

art she is repr-e!ented -%vit1î long
golden liair, and always having
near her the alabaster boùx of oint-
ment. Shie is olten pictured as a
peiù n,.t iii a cave, witlî a simple
cross and a skull, anid somletinies
she is being oarried by angels to
heaven. Th Colleet ini the First
Book of Edw'ard VI. Nvas as follo-ws :
" Mercifuil Father, give us grace
that we neyer presume to, sin
throughi the examlple of any crea-
ture; but if it shall chance us at
an)y tiine to, oflen)d rfhy Divine Mza-
jesty, that, ie înay truly repent
and lainent the saie after the ex-
ample of Mary Magdalenie, and by
a lively faith obtain reimission of
ail our sins through the only ine-
rits of Thy Son our Saviour Christ.
Amien.»

The Meeting of Synod. 27th May$ 1891.

The eigh-th s.sion of the Synod
of the Diocese w'as lield at Qu'Ap-
pelle on Wednesday, May 27th.

At 9.1.5 a.îni. the Iloly Coxunjiu-
nion was celebrated. in S. Peter's
Pi o-Cathiedral, liy theBishiop. The
Rcv. J. P. Sargant being Gospeller
and the Rev. H1. S. Akehurst, Ini-
cumibent of S. Peter's, acting as
deacon. Thle service Nras inost
ixupressive and hielpful, and thiere
ivere a large number of commiauni-
cants.

Th;Ie Synod met at 10 o'elock for
the transaction of businesls. and
after the usual forin of service had
been said the roll of Glergy and
andiç Lay delegates -were 'called.
There lrr ifte.en Clergy and
tWventy LIay Delegates present.
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